
Then test this advertisement, and secure for 
yourself a good warm Jacket, Ulster or Mantle at 
a Big Bargain Price. We must clear the balance 
of our Stock, and in order to do so have made 
prices which will astonish you.
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Tbb banquet rwitiy tendered 
Mr. Laurier ri Quebec furmohe,! 
him an epportunity to entici* 
the Dcxninioo Governmeci, «M 
mi the «une time, decry th. 
country whom de^~. 
some future day, experts to shape 
Like all troc Woe gnt politician» 
the great chief gave vent to hb 
pent-up feeling, coomrnmg tb. 
present condition of the coontrj 
in a manner calculated to mak. 
hie hearers howl with deliMjt—a. 
howl they did—and to riill fair 
ther confirm the people in that, 
opinion that the grits are not fit 
or desirable perron, with when, 
to eu trust the care of the nation 
One of hi» brightest and most 
ridiculous gem» of eritirimn w. 
when he exclaimed: “ Fancy a 
country which ought to b» pro
ductive nod prosperous, being * 
vert as it i», and which could gtv. 
s living to s hundred million of 
people; that «erne country ennld 
not now give a living to 
paltry five million."

The grit leader most have well 
known, when giving vent to the* 
expressions, that they lacked the 
emeatial element of truth. Where 
today is there e country mom 
prosperous and contented than 
ear» ? We are not all amaMoy 
wealth ; neither are millions of ns 
dependent upon charity. Bui 
when the grit spoolers get agoing 
they mem to forget or purposely 
ignore these facta. The people, 
however, are convenant with the 
true state of «flaira, and do not 
take such ranting seriously. When 
they do enter into the true epirit 
of the thing is when them men aak 
that the affairs of the country be 
entrusted to their keeping. Then 
the answer cornea in an emphatic 
‘ No r Peri experience, covering 
s period of over fifteen yean, 
should teach the grit party that 
«mill they learn to have faith in 
their country, or make open pro
fession of what they must sin
cerely believe, they will continue 
to meet with the customary re
verses of fortune It has yet to 
be recorded of n man, or set of 
men, attaining the goal of their 
ambition by trading upon the 
good name of n Wlow-man or of 
their country.

That rub»»».

Tbs question of constructing » 
breastwork and roadway around 
the shore leading to Victoria Park 
is again engaging the attention of 
the publie. Several letters have 
appeared in the daily pram eon 
earning the work, and the ad van 
loges which would accrue to the 
wave-beaten shore and to not a 
few of our laborers by its early 
commencement We have she 
men it stated that it was the in 
ten lion of n deputation of our 
dtiseue to wait upon the Mayor 
and City Father* and urge the 
eonetroctioo of the breastwork 
during the course of the present 
*»«*»» «nd thereby afford work 

ib* of laborers who are 
Besides look- 
jeosfit which

,f adopting m 
to effacement

Agreed that the work 
-•emery both from e monetary 
,<oint of view nod to prevent 
lollapae, who should build it f The 
government we my, because it is 
vheir lend that is being destroyed, 
dut then the city could lend it* 
,elp. As our civic rulers have 

-tot yet received an inspiration of 
hie nineteenth eeotniy'e pro 

we still utilise for 
sidewalks the antiquated plank. 
Every spring, and during the 
summer, thousands of feet of new 
plank ways ere laid, and the old 
mm are carried sway for kind
ling wood or allowed to rot Now 
this old plank might form part of 
'he city's qoota towards the work 
Vlthodgh dubbed old plank, many 
■f them are in n tolerable 
tote, and would, If nothing el* 

serve to fill in. Only recently wi 
have men e breastwork built en 
tirely of these old plank, and it 
presents aa stable an appearance 
ae if built of the beet material" 
And even to the present day the 
work constructed out of this sup- 
josedly useless plank 
inn and intact as when first built, 
•ad gives evidence of many

■s of usefulnetra Besides, it 
been subjected to the same 

influences of ice end water as 
would be the proposed breastwork 
to the Park.

We think both the enthorities 
if the city and the govern 
should take the initiative in the 

The lend going to waste 
belongs to the government, while 
the construction of the work wool, I 
confer upon our eitixena an ever 
I rating boon.

Now » the only proper time 
I» begin operations. The expel,» 
incurred upon a work begun lor 
the purpose of aiding thorn out of 

it cannot he 
the mu

have become an actual necessity 
We therefore hope to me the ideas 
of thorn of our citizens interested

definite shape than mere 
paper mention. And when they 
do art out to urge the “ why* 
and
work and roadway, let them not 
forget that the local government 
are deeply interested parties.

COME AND SEE THEM.

STANLEY BROS.
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othw was placid in the collar, bat 
did not explode. The cellar 
oorarad with karowrate oil end cot 
arable cotton helling and strewn 
about. The motive is a mystery

Lohook, Jen. 13—The report stage 
of tha Paruk Ooendl. BUI was fin-1 
iahed at midnight and bill named Its 
third leading amid liberal cher

Young and Old

D. A. BRUCE
Ripans Tabules.

Ripen* Tabules are com- 
(founded from a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in a form that Is be
coming the faxhion every
where.

. le.-ihoi

Ripens Tabules act gently 
but promptly Upon the liver, 
stomach and Intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, wiiTsurdy and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripans Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist


